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gjpick BalMwc IsUnd and Oround«l 

oa Flata la Makin* tlu 
Local Harbor.

as. Weian*ton bad ratiMr a 
^^itriag trip down from Union Bay 
jwterday.

Ibe Welllnifton Colliery Co.'afrei- 
gkterbad taken on 1300 tom of coal 
^ laft for Ladypmtth where tba 
DM to complete her cargo. In the 
gbHDoe ol the captain the ship was 
a charge of the first nu^. but ear- 
ll; m Sunday morning the seeoad 
mds was on the bridge. AbOni 6 
0'dock the vessel hove la sight 
thi Balanac islands and in some

MONDAY. DECEMBER 90

STUWAoAPKALS TO 

STATES FOft UEIP
hlil.b l.lli.u. -------------

WASHINOTOk, Dec. aO.-"Peace 
in this country can only be assured 

.the comply exelosion of Zdaya 
and his foUoiAers. We wlU coatlaue 
fighting untU this U secured. In the 
name of Uberty and Justice, we ask 
ypu to recognise mg govemmani.'’ 

'mis is the determinnUon of Oen. 
ESstrada; at the head ol the revolu
tionary forces In Nicaragua, as ex-' 
pressed in a tdegram received from 
him by the secretary of sUte. Hie 
telegram is dated Blnefirtds. and 
aas sent by wireless from Colon.

In the same telegram Estrada says 
that no change in the person of Nl- 
cjiTugua’s chief executive selected by 
Zelaya. or by the congress hs eon-

aw the mato mtetook the course. troU, wm be accepted by tbs majoiw 
rnb the result that the boat was ,ty of the Nicaragdan peopU, aUlsd 
givwi on the rocks. the ^olutlonist canse in the

As soon as the first mate had tak- otmggle for Justice.
• Us bsarings he lowered a boat

ragua are to the effect that the na
tional assembly of Nicaragua hm 
been instructed by Zalaya to Uect 
Madriz as president, and Iras to the 
chief command of the army. This 
i- regarded as a move to contone 
^laya as the dominant figure in the 
4tate.

A Managua telegram states that 
Zelaya U • making active military 
p:eparatioos, and is putting in olBce 
In all the p^cipal dtleS. known 
si.pporters of Irias, who It was do- 
lieved would hold the reel power as 
ccmmandsr in diUf of the sUUtary 
furses. An occasional de^mteh

TAFTWE$
U. $. MINISTERS

’-^iiunsiafW'

Washington. D. C. Dec. 30.—Presi
dent Taft, today sent to the Senate 
the following nominations of Am-

Baeoh, of New York Ambaaaador to 
Fraaoe; Richard C. Ksrpne. of Mia- 
Bonri. ambassador to Aiwtrla.Hnn- 
gary; Henry Lane Wilson, of Wasb- 
Ingtoh, AmlmsMulor to Ktyico; 
Charles Page Brj-an, of Illinois. 
MhiiMer to Belgium; Mm. Jtames 
Calhoun, of Illinois. Minister . to 
China; Henry P. Fletcher, of Pwm- 

Ivahia Minister to Chile: Henry
Gkge, ol California, Minister to

sylvi 
T. G

Portugal; John E. Jackson, of Wew 
I Jersey, Minister to Cuba; Fenton R. 
jMcCreery of Michigan, Minister to 
tUondurae; Edwin Moigwn. of New 
I York. Minister to Paraguay; Ohfirtae 
W. Rnssdl of the Dfatrtst of Oilttm- 
Ua, Minister to Perafa; .Lmiriu 8- 
Swenson, of Mlnneeota. Minister to 
SwHaerlhnd; HoraMo O. Knowles 
of Deleware, Minister and counaal 
general of the Dominion RepdWlc..

1 It was said at the Whtte House 
today that no decision has been 
reached with regard to the post in 
Great Britain now lUlsd by Whtte-
la. OaiH

m mmm :
AttWSTRHE;

mi sat off the aeeond mate to wire 
to Victoria for tugs. However the 
lest was got off without aasi 
asd the mate then steered tor this 
pet to pick up the second mate and 
mtt for instrurtiona. in condag fa 
U port he swung on «o the mud 
IBsk caused by the ta-o channshi of 
•l Nanaimo river, and again the There is fresh trouble today in lo- 
Kbsgton was aground. She waa cal fishing circlea. The Jap flah- 
fwed off by tugs this raomiag. It'oranen have beea supplying* their em- 
feasM that there U a big hols la'ploym with herring for fi.fiO aton. 
Aw bottom right under No. RUak. including board and lodging, With 
sad that tt U probable that ths ear-1 tha scarcity of herring the flahsmien 
«s wfO have to bs diaehaigsd and have found ths pries toe Small to
AW boat dodksff to repair the dam- make wagee at it, and thefr .dtaair 
i«s. ifdactlon took form at a nwaii^

able hostOity is being displayed ar 
gainst the American consul there by 
ZUaya's foQowen.

VINCi VCR IUN*IS 
yua IV CAR 

w

Advertisers attention is called t 
to the announcement made sev- • 
eral times that changes of ad- * 
vertisements to ensure the •

' Change to be made on the 
' aanw day must bo received at 

this office not later than 9.80 *

Advertisers are particularly 
' recfuested to .comply with this 
’ rule owing to the great num- 
■ her of changes being received. 

Daring this week it will be im
possible to receive them after 
B.80 and .guarantee a change 
on the same day.

decided to demand |S a ton. 
■ ' The employers have not seen fit to 
igrant thla dassand and this msralng 
■ acme four hundred Japanaae fiaherw 
men were out on strike. And on
the first diW thst ttoy aes ent the
herring have made the harbor la
ahoalS.

WNSTREL TRWIK 
AT RKRA wm 

tVaittVMV
(Spseial to rres Frssa.)

VANCOUVER. Dec. fiO.Waim 
lAnt. who rsaided on Cardero
ttths

LEOPOLD’S FORTUNE. Geoige Primrose and
______ minstrel organization,

Fsrls, Dee. 80.-A French finansicr be seen at the Opera House on 
who waa familiar with the Congo wedneeday, Dec. 33nd. The big com 

operations of the pany contains many well-known com

^ ctrmu. ^ ^ *8.000,000 bsc|seath oJ^reat merit will seen. Uillow-
» ^ walking in tbs fog too doss ^ ^ dacgl>t««'. *■ least $50.- |i« the first part, including Gov. 
t. ths cm- track, mm was fatally w. mitidnate B?wen -

k by a passing car.

of great
_________ _____ ___ __ ----- ing the iirwv parv, luciuuing

fatally <,^g),o00. Lwwyws here anticipate Bowen ^th a rattling budget
Sh. .....rujtii “•* stories and songs, Harvey. Hen- much litigation over toe property. and Lewis, with their orlgin-

————al comedy musical act. which is 
........................................................... and

OPERA HOUSE
TO-JSri&HIT

NEW MOTING PICTIES
Adol uaon 10 atid 15 c^ntfi ; .

ro W -AJBO-CTT

HIS PRESENT?
Here are a few suggestioiis which 

might please him
The sweUest ties SOc. 75c* $1.00 and *1.25.
Mufflers 75c to *2.60.
Mufflers and Necktie sets *1.60 to *2.76.
Suspenders in fancy boxes 85c to *3.50.
Linen handkerchiefs in fancy boxaa f doz in box *1.00 to *3. 
Armbands in boxm, 26c. *1.00.
Smoking Jackets *6.00 to *10.00 
Umbrellas *2.50 to- *8.50.
Silk handkerchiefs with initials SOc.
Fancy silk handkerchiefs SOc. to $.100.

R.W. Watson

fun; George H. Primrose _
dancing conception, “Dancers past 
and preeent,’’ wherein will be shown 
bits taken from the work of more 
than 20 famous minstrel men dating 
back from ths days of the popular 
Billy Emerson to danoers of the 
preamt time; “The Guess Who Girls' 
a comedy sketch that will make you 
exceedingly happy for about ten 
minutes; the Church City Four, too- 
well known to be commented upon 
here; the Ward brothers. world’s 
greatest youthful dancers, and throe 
other novel features. Thn perform
ance concludes with a charming one- 
act aouthem spectacle in‘four scenm 
the first a wbart. at New Orleans 
with the merry darkiee loading the 
good ship ‘^Robert E Lee." whltti 

:,U to sail that evenli^, filled 
. wHh ’lasses and cotton .for the north 
and'hicideataily carrying away two 
yo<itfaful darkies, who are making 
their first trip across the Mason and 
Dixon Hne; the next shows the Rob
ert E. Leo in the distance on her 
way up the Mississippi. TMe third 
finds the old darkiee and mammies 
and their return from the cotton 
field, and the fourth and last shows 
tbs two boys upon their return to 
their old plantation home, saddened 
but wieer after their two months’ 
stay in the North. The last is a 
beautiful southern picture, depicting 
the merry darky, showing his happy 
manner and m^od of celebrating 
the return home of those they love. 
Hiere are several quaint negro 
songs interpolated tfrrough the piece, 
and as well an abundance of good, 
wholesome comedy. Tfia company 
numbers over forty and will gi^•e a 
parade Wedneeday afternoon. Re
served seats go on sale at Plmbury’e 
tomorrow morning.

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Norfolk. Vn. D’c. 2n -The nrttlah 
wrecking tug. Bull Dog. from Lon
don to Havana was sunk at sea 
today. The crew is safe aboard the 
United States Cruiser Blrmin^am. 
now enroute to Norfolk. 'The Bull 
Dog was owned by the Oarrlbbeon 
Wrecking Co , of Li^-erpool.

SNfABWIUTIRRW
NOLKITBNIiS
Wft’SREATI

ST. CATHARINES. Ont.. Dec. 30.
■Flsieher Snead, husband of Ocey 

Snsad. victim of the U Oranga. 
K.J..* bath tub mysteiy. ta stni in 
this city. Sunday afternoon a man 

C. Watte,., New York, 
at the New Msrmy hoUd, He 
to .be a personal, friend of 

esMak*s, and bad severaL hours talk 
•tthhlna. Watte said: "I came

friend, and afhred him aU 
the money he wanted if fce would re
turn or give out a plausible story, 
telling him that it would help the 

under arreut, but he de- 
dand be would not go.

(Special to Fine Press.) • 
Vancouver. Dee. 30.- Hie • 

Vancouver Yacht Chib’a bouse. • 
worth *6,000, was burned this * 
morning. It caught firs' from *

SfCCfR LEMUE
mna ,w
SAI^IAV

Ths Island aocoar laagM opened oa 
Saturday, Nanatano pUylag thaFor- 
esteca of Vioteria at that eU7. and 
ladysmith asmMng Vlotoria Want at 

Aa » raanlt ol thsop-
-snlag I

jplu«. two Pdpto Nans^ 
United wars only able ia split 'the 

-Hm condition of 'polnt* at Vlotorls. and they and the 
who is

mma MrHAd mamt hv IS* ^ nagfimp POyv mm

/«IV CRISS9 
mwL

)eotgo anhar, Mho Cams Ont «n 
FrtaaMi Boyd In 18M Iton- 

nd Away Ltft XighC

Anothar of the oldest o< ths 
tonears passed away laat aifiM -to 

the pwson of Georgs Bakar. . It to 
far cry from the eomtog at ton 

frineesB Royal te ths prsnmt cim^ 
and 3fr. Bahar’s MtodMs ih^toidta 
bates from that., diateait g^T to 
IMM. Of the ndalte who e«em 
ir. the 1 
ivs left. 1 

Esgu. J. - 
kin.

Deceased had fjNtedare 
grown up with tite sHy.
■Icy was in May. ths i 
late i 
of saying.
year. Jto was. a nathrs ol 
:<m. Staffordshira. ^ ns Is ntf 
known, tbars Is qnite » velmhs -dl 
cptelnk MWhtoa to the Mmtotog dto- 
leet of Ms natlvs eoms^ ilirllitogM 
to him. For a long time to tosK 
on active pwrt la-Ahs asnatoipnl to- 
fairs of ths etty. Hs was net m 

of ths fint beard, to* dtom

nn .Vtetcria. ae hs wasynnc : .^ 
ig. and hs was in ItoM r

the board ar weshs lor d^Ht toMMto

r ledge, A. 
nd wfll ttow M

in the 
The

w Ae a

etor ttol 
*«1

■toeeasid is sarrlYed ^ Msuffer^ Foreatars are tied lor aeeoad pleoa.

sei*hijan:b^;^";^"
- { ijulyatoi

LONDON, Doc. 39.—It has finally Sto boys______________ ____ _
bean dscJdsd that ths writs for ths ute in arriving and chased fromths 
new elections will be issnsd oa Jan- .train to ths field, having stripped 
uory 8. allowing Tor the fint elec- 
licnaoB Jan. 18. .

There wlU ajgain be fieavy broad- 
e.cev of oratory this wttk. Batfour 
ha* recovered from hig xold.
mill speak at Edinburgh today. As
quith at Birkenhead tomorrow, and 
half a dozen mintsten will be on 

platform every ai^t, led by 
Lioyd-George.

The most novel feature of ttodec- 
tioa is UmT'campaign of the peers. 
Tney have atldreitod 7* nwettogs. 
and 70 mors have been arranged tor.

a ths train. Even then they 
rorced to play short time, and this

in tovor of, the home team ' ' 
than the vikiton, who are always' 
most dangerous in the last quarter 
ol the gmne. On Saturday the L*- ttaTTHT 
d>-amlth boys got a lead and held 
*. and were satlsfisd td Tet 'lt go* 

al that.

U is no|T poMible to' ii 
*»e parties atsjid la the mhtter of 
;andhtotnm. Unooatgdted eoaaU- 
lueneiea will be f*w^ la number 
iban for a long thna past. Tr an- 
cnlar oonteaU also, will bs fmr. Hm

ifliwiiisiKiim

*. 7A r
r ai .mjOOO

nay TkstomsB.* tormaRy toMta^ ton
The gaim endsd^ In'tevorv 

I to,.l. crstortXu::

mow toflrnmis mnd wflt —

i custody sevwpl ptffttl^ pH- '

Nfm RfSKRAIIi^nr^*—
CR£A1fllB

ttlRSlIERS
ABBBVILM!. Im.. Dse. SO-

%

twenty.
Hwks Laborltm and Uhtotoats have
ttralght fighte; - > - ,

Speaking mt Brid^wport Saturday,
T*wd Mitaer, aaih to>ad nevw ben 

seare monger, but the greet posi
tion won hy England wna hsing 

■T nnd more every day.
*rbs future deraended the energy not 
cnlj of the United Nlngdom but of 

Bnpire. Imperial Unity was 
the great issue before which aB the 
others sank into tnslTnlfieanee. Mhat 
nee of this Issne wes there in the 
■peeehee of Liberals. Liberals were 
awTeed on nothlmr exent predator.- thrilling man hunt tenniaated yue- 
tnxation and hostmty to the Lords, terday afternoon when Boy O'Basn, 

ChuTTblll. sneaking at Warrington, j a negro deeperedo, killed hlmsMf. dt
as-».s on unemnloviiient. for ter t 

I be fonn.i In.Uet,
tb.» devrionment art ami the acbeme! Holley 
• •------------- ‘ conrideration by trance to the Cl

lasting since Tomday 
then the negro shot ofltoera 
and Hiomas.

RHttVfiTMS;
CRI^SIIME
vkTlIUNVAIIll

Entebre, Uguafia. TDec. MO-t-Altor

■t oOeere I Nyanza, Co^ Rhoaevelt atok|«jl*y 
to-|^^ hw, today. At iMthei^

tbe Board of Trade. hundred men surrounded the ne- 
nBrUamentarvjgr.j. Wounded, barefooted, aadtlr- 

the local (rovemment ‘cd. he saw that escape

ale. a guard of'honor-lor‘fha visit
ors being made up of >dian BOta. 
Col Roosevelt and bis mn KermR an 
tered a,motor car and Mere drtens

•'vretarv of
oani. In Tx>**don, d-monor- Me. and placing the barrel of — -------------------------- ----------------- - —

-d tbn cordite -care as ridlmlons. shotgun to his breaat, be pushed the be^ths'gumta gaiuint?
The Wert of Tewder. ef Tncde. esk , trigger With hls toe. Hls body was ot Uganda, until their.dmatoum tor 

•-d *f Home Buie w-er» eranted )n Ter. tied to a buggy, and dragged to Kamhala tomorrow.
Iced, n-bet was there to orevent B»i |-tbbevine. and placed on ths court 
'««t from becoming e *' ‘ '
Cormnn fleet.

row.
vent p»1-Kiovnu W> — W—. *|,I WIMlJ

for the house steps, where it lay for ^fort^ovidS ^ ^itelmiS



MeVr At The Hotels

Obc. 18.-lioye O«|0fS^ 
maetlns et Walworth 
1 ‘ITeiUiar coloniHa

tor the MUM

M oa. Yo« go to tha Ootonlaa , 
gOi aw artlcla whotiwa- it ooomb 
m n«B0% RoMi«. Qarmany, or 

' M it is a hotter arti- 
priee, th«y ^ not

H. I* McDowell.
J. n. Wallace. Vancouver.
A. McDonald.
R. Harris. East Wellington. , 

i^iS two raasona. Htther jonw!^wi«e.
^wittar te botWf'or tiwIrTirteo--s. Sperling.-Vaneouver.-------- *

-------------------— j p Watson. J>ady»mith.
J. W. Williamson. Vancouver. 

IJ. S, Andrews 
Frank Williams.
Z. Bowlsky.
J. Nowatt. Ladysmith.
H. Collins.
R. Kaplansky. Vancoui

^ fools M thv did It. 7^ . H. Munday. ^

Tiriff fwpossls THE WILSON.

i
R. C. Morrison. CalUornla.

Irtd ba fd-------
«B* tbs way to do bantnaa. Our 

•ra beating them all, is why 
I able to put tbam In every 
t m tbe world mora^ cbaaply

‘JS.’Sfli.-A ^.1
tnrW retonn prc

ttSTtstandT iTthe rtectlon r^ 
I In tbe defeat of tin present 
rnmsnt, to tax all foodstuffs 

eotoninl

i loSST"***'

pw*^ W. R. Bnynolds. Victoria.

rEhasr have been forced into 
■ tbeir posWon.

THE WIKDSOB.

. S. Stewart, Albeml.

9 Bide of tbeir proposal.
I tbtor now frankly ate

wlewa, bnt they are 
rw the aupport of 

in tbe strength (

a tax of two and a half 
„ OB all colonial foodstuffs 

a tan of five per cent., on for- 
Ibtnfla All colonial mano- 

. at In pnposad staall be tax- 
^ tpt.. Sii^all foreign 

I'per eent.
prweMent of the Lo- 
board. . at a maee 
weea last night, de- 
poa^ with -rigor. 
«s one fentoty In 
rlbg men. working 

goods into nmrs anWmd pro 
Wt Ineforr. he dwdared. 

d te eoagnOed to close within 
e sseAe ofG# tbe adoption of 
• «l.„^tlWnot_..wly

WoB^ Wee, Vancouver, 
nfoa S. PnUdwr. Victoria. 
A. J. Shla Vancouver.
L. J. Maunee, Ouroberland. 
W. E. Herger. Vancouver. 
R. Hutchinson, Victoria.
A- A. Davis, Victoria.
W. KedOe, Vancouver.
Fong Chong. Vancouver. 
Albert Fraser. Vancouver. 
Oapt. WatU, Vane 

. Oya. Vancouver.
WatU.

T. Oya. Van<
T. Olya Vancouver.
D. 8. McRae. Vancouver.
A. 8. Kendall, South Wdlington. 
8. Gay. Sooth Wellington.
J. M. WUUama. Toronto.
W. H. 1
Mrs. HllHwI'^ket WeUlngtonT 
Mr. and Mn. Ballomn,

Not imly
I bin owa

p. oomfc ,yi

H ssi—7
Tboe. McOartby.' Vanconvnr.

Lliao A Woman’s
TIwAtone

’^1

Frien4
r uiep.;«w. w- • Inspiring Tsatfanony Ihat Tdle Sow

■dSw'SLru. *"£S5SSSSgg&.-
ayea»w..paUer.gii«pl« „

> on mg tecs were not only ^ 
ra M who Bend In t» ow fodUngn bnt bacaone 1

at th. tb» wonid nee« look nfoe-»— —t ^ ttgf. akin wnedd new look nfon oiata

M to .gbt for
eM witiif ■■■nfirn ol fo«..lSine, ^ toden and tab- 

fofo I tried wl6^ pnpBMt IMBS- 
^ A vfoft to my efotar pot foto

Sbe placed reUaaen qpon tbmn
fBfo «* abt ataad anal, aad aow thgt they haen aiadn me 
f - r ‘ Hhn a ««n 1 woalA foii bn wMb-
^ ^ -------- - ont tW wtetaear thav mtaht coat.
•• — I innwd gr.-^ BnaSnafoJPlIln br-----------------

SPMCER’S sale
TO-NIGHT at 7.80

35 & 50e Slippers Tonight
25c

Children’s, Misses’, Boys’ and Women’s Carpet and Felts, also 
a few Men’s in large sizes. Tonight 25 cents '

50c and 65c 
Dean’s Rag 
Books, Tonight 
7.30 Sale 
25 Cente.
This is the 
best book for 
snu^ Children, 
daii’ttear 
them. A. B. C., 
Animals and 
Biotnrea

' 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 '

TIES ULTS
7.30 Tonight

TO- NIGHT

25c.
We have on sale To-night 25 dozen « 
Men’s Fine Pure Silk reversible Ties— i 
These are a perfectly fresh new lot, < 

‘ part of 1000 dozens recently purchas
ed by our firm. Light, Medium and 

irks

I Leather studded with steel 
and cut steel Buckles, plain 

k 2 inch Elastic wilh Gilt 
I Buckles. Fancy Elastic with 
k Gilt Buckles. Fancy Braids 

and Tuescis, all tonij^hi 35o

$i.5() iildFen’s WkiteFuF Sets $1.00
Muir and Rhffi^ white Foxaline in separate boxes. A chance 
tb btV a Xmas Gift acceptable to any child

I
:-U ,

(lO-Garts k WW a.
‘ DpU Buggies 

Tonight Barrows
nr and Doll Go-CartsTie Tonight

1 yU
Usual Price for these 50c

$1,00 and $1.25
• -./...A y,...v-'.A- 7 nt

Usual Price 76o

15c and 20c

Tonight

lOc
Kid body, Wool body and 
Plaster Paris

■Mrnmm r-«uCfolo. M. y. Des. lA—Or.'J. B. mltUd she had been associated wHh ttare were other 
■VilktaaoB. who wee arretted la To- the Tbroato offleea for the peet with the company, 
rooto in eoaaectioQ with the elleged three years. She eald the Buffalo 

^ oftlom racelTed la quantitlee of re-
> wril kaowa la Buffalo. ^.Jr“*rom tha TV-r: ^ :

tbowA be hae no legal reeldeBOe In headquarters on 1
Bolbdo. Dr. WUklneon has been In 8o for as she was able

OtUwa. Ont. Dec. »0.-^ to^ 
rulB iwtnrna of the Dominion tet____ a* trade returns ot the Dominion

Lombard St. months of Hecal
----------------------------------- *ble to tell the Nov. 80th, amounted to S4WLW^

tbd praetioa of coming to' Buffalo OobaH ore received by the Wilkin- ais, tua increeae of SflS.OW.W “ 
‘ fon Company waa ahipped to the coamared with the ema* period ^

emelter of the concern located at year. Of thle lacreaee $46,380..*”
. -.4 070,388 Hoffloee, at No. 49 Weet fiwaae 8t. '

^taly tevanwra-thglB , lAST JlOaa BZWTZD.
•It 'Ifo tba.H^ rose o« mfofomr left 

MS. blotaitlag aloa%
are tadbl

Eat aewr a .sTlif

West fiwaae 8t. Chippewa. Ont.. and after having waa In ImporU, and 
Ibe other menbere of Uie Ann cloae- been put throu^ the refining pro- exporta. Ftor November the toJM 
ly aeeoclated with Dr. WOkinaon. ac- C4ee wae seat to Toroato for dla- trade wee 878,161,781. Impoifo » 
hordfog to tafotMOfla gained local- tritration. the month Ucr^aaed 40 per cent aad
ly, la W. A. Zxike. who le also re- "Tbey never receive gold or ellver axDorU 10 per ceat. 
ported to be la *poraato at preeant. ore at the Buffalo office'' eald the
Four aad one maa are at work girl. "It cooMe In the reflaed sUU. ------^
in the VOkmaon Company's offleea We do get some gold leaf too. Ihia 
here, beating and poamUng refined U for book pnrpoaee. Hie other
gold for dentiet aoppllee. | gold la beaten Into form for anle

' A Oeaadian girl of about twenty to dmtiats. ' -----------------------

«Bo he fMlMd av BbStaSTA
She kaowe eke Is worth eemn dol- 

Una petal.

years is la charge of the Buffalo «yf- the charge that the ore was stolen 
fl^tor time beli«, hav^ bM ',trom the Cobalt mines.

lOapLIlkBED.

for the time belag, haring bean 'from th 
t on from 'Toronto uatU the ply an < 
fohaaa holidays, beeaaae the tor- from 'T*

'What neakee yon 10^ - 
nant about automobUeet"

etyM 
oof*----------employee and have come here 1 ^ ,

.from 'Toronto to look after the irf- ,bout 'em," anewered 

.falre of the office until after Christ- Coaeel. "Now they read the e^
____________________ ^ ^p“j!!d" -irir demi. .0 that

Torwto girl firmly declines to iT^ I She could not give the names of “o®’* more's •
out her name or Identity, but ad- 'the Company's ^emtare. bat Skid 'the flnes it used to take In.

recently
his eoimsetiott with the eoaosm 
accept a position sisserbera .riMs 1



Want
Ad’As

SIPOItT
BOWXING TOURNEY. D«nc«; P. DerbyrtUr, v» O. Gn^; 8 hoi

Entries (or «b*-PPar<l: J. H. X W.

Tenders Wanted
15en<leni are called (or the (oUow- 

up to Thunaiay. Om. aOrd. at
u'h^ ot cattle.

First Class

Entries (or 'the turkey bowlln* Warren vs N ' itwveron

Ing ao entries in the 10 pin and 22 pins t g»a»*
in the 5 pin tournament. The en- are «

agon.
1 double-aeated 

both with pole.
■total .—'I wood-sawing .marhliwi. 
itered 1 hay (ork and traveler.

Expreee Wagon.

1 spraying machine and 1 rice.tries (o/thl“io°“"T*®”'^’ ^ ^ requeeted to call around at thi - -------------------------------------- --------
*’1“ were alley* as soon as poealble and roU Sundry harness, saddle and rope*.

Clothing business (or sale as a “^““PP®^ “ 'oHows: t^ir gan^ », the draw (or the sec- Plows, harrows, horse rake, and
going loocem, small stock. Stock ■■
^ fixtures (or sale. Apply (or 
term* at Richmond'a, Commercial T. B. Booth aud F. E. Purdy. 

Receive 15.
H. Smith and J. H. Warren. 

Receive 40.

ODd round will take placd on Wednee mowing machine, 
day night, and those not having The same can be esen on tin 
rolled their games beiore that time o( D. Westwood, (deceased), 
will default the same. The above can be bid on

wanted- a teacher (or North Ge»>- --------------
riola Island Apply Wm. Grl(- C. TVott, P. Derbyshire, H. Weeks.

2w ^ Sheppard, Sid Duncan and 8.
johnsow-ketoheh. pictures ,

(iths. Secretary.

SAXE—Horse, hamose and bug«. 
gy. Apply -J" Free Prese. dl8 8t Receive 60.

Den Morgan. T. OaWerhead,

There is one thing the pictures o( to* ‘ 
the Johnson-Ketchel contest revesl- 
«d above everything else. Kstchsl 

^ decUred hU plan of campaign would BOX 128 Nanalma
A.H.MA0E,

*^”bf^^)“6"S“ori:“S‘wer'‘^81 ^Won'T^T"Gr^^ a^d - *o make Johimon ^Imuling.

Herbert Skinner's real estate of- Receive 70. Johnson led was a pity. EeH

---------------—- ■'““■■"W.t w. .a a.
Wo draw for the (imt round re- «ad weight behind them,

NOnOB.

for SALE—Pool room and cigar '
Brand new throughout. Ap suited as follows:

S. Burns vs. J. j

John wi^O^,
the ■rtaUol

Sr-C- 'Vrce Prc
wis* S.

•A dog with T *Tnr»e sera. If J- Warren; H. Smith 
simed in nine days wUl be Weeks; S. Duncan vs. C. Trot-, ,
E. Cunningham. 120 Brech- N. Bergeron; F, E. Purdy *»P «▼*« •*

not I
gold e.^. ----------------------^-------------_ —W TTOXX. w - —. - »-------------

I- ■ D-17-2W. B. Morgan; J. Woobank vs. O.
_______________________________________ Erlandson. H. Sheppard vs. P. Der-
•WANTED-School tSMhar, for Bast by^re; T. Calderhead vs. B. Benton

Krayon Johnson could shoot in a left wu«r x«n, j 
ever be pleased, and often left a pUy to the 

be warn going ““
away. Ketchel never had an earth- 

e. As to the blow that

parttee having claims agnlaet 
bove'setate ere reqneeted to 
csrUfled eople< 

undersigned. Wot Ut 
lath, 1010, and aU

sanw on or before the

Ceder school. Apply to Mrs. A.J.

IY)R SALE—a top buggy in good 
condition. Apply 180 BTechln, 

D-17-aw.

liOST-A lady's purse between 
Young's store and Wallace street, 
containing about $25.00. Liberal 
reward upon returning to Mrs. 
Rees, or to the Free Press office.

WANTED-A bright boy to drive ex
press wagon. Rex Cooper. D-16-lw

rOR SALE—A cook stove and New 
Ontury washing machine in good 
order. Apply "B" Free Press.

settle
abc -.e ____

A. H. BAOB.
_________ ___ Box 138, Nana
there is this to os y«»*to»o. B. O., Dee. U, 1808.

HOmCB.
The draw tor the five pin tourna

ment in which ail contestants play 
from the scratch was as follows. then 

C. 'Trott vs. S. Bums; J. Lewis ,v„ „ , „„ . .
vs. B. Denton; Geo. Collier vs. F. E.
Purdy; A. Home vs. O. Erlandson: glimpse caught from the pic Assembly of the Pro-
H. Weeks vs. B. Morgan; 8. Kenyon tores goes, ----------- - ^
vs. H. Smith; J. Woobank vs. S. knock-down.

Massacre In 
The Solomon

If the big black was stalling 
better as a staller

r as the NOTICE IS 1 
4h. “ applicaUon» toe pie- Leginjatlve Ai____

ttlooked like a real vlnce of British ColtmjWa at Ita next 
session for an act to incorporate a 
eomp^ with power to build, eoa-

slc’erable unrest among the native, or^
■There is murder in the air, 'The ed by steam, elsctneity.

danger U most intense to the naUve other moUvs poe 
of carrying logs.

Islands p~p>.
C tristians, and in many districts on '

WANTED-Few 
Esgle Hotel.

boarders at

FOR SALE—Sixteen foot row boat.
Nanaimo Ftah mer- od to latermarrlage of laelr people 

Dec. 13. Iw. mth whits men wsa brought by the 
RM.S. Aorsngl, which reached port 

the AnUpodea.

Ajiply Jackson. 1

iwer, for Jis
timber and lumbar 
handise, but not 

from Menxlw Bay. Van- 
- to sleep in the» houses for fear eouver Island, by the most conven- 

o, murder.- o. .h.
live in a constant nightmare, sleep- junction of Salmon luver and 

VICTOIUA. Dec. 17.—News of the leg in the scrub, waiting (or day- kay River, and from ^ said 
masMcres by the blacks of the Sol- light that they may creep back to
omon Islanders bscauee they object- ♦1‘el*' houses. Native teachers have where*the Qulnsu Rlvertm^w^ 

teen driven out from many places.” »onth-eaet corner of lot

STOWAWAY'S LONG 8WDL

•WANTEa).—Engineer for driving log
ging donkey engine, for ten days 
or two weeks. Apply H. F. IWU 
srson. North Oahriola Island.

There is considerable- unrest in the 
group, and retnming ndssiooariea 
sUte that la every part of the arch-

bitude, with power to convert the 
^ proposed raOwey Into a 

Charges of cruelty against ofB- railway for all cleasM bf pe
ry yacht John and traffie and with power 

were brought from tbs *>**^**:wharves and docks la ....... ..
Cook islands. It was aBeged that y^s proposed raUwar. to build,

«TRAYEI>-^n to the premise. of there was murder in the air. “««■ AltnUkl a imUv,

E; viSr £?~ ~5T= ?S-S?a......
of thrsa. Apply “B” Free Press, children and native servants by head

------------------------------------------------------------- --- - led by a notorious chief
WANTEI>-Dreiwmaker. at Spencers. gito.

setter i.
same by proving property and pay
ing expenstf. John BoUsnd, East 
Wellingtoa.

, named At Ftasa as attack

: Lad. She had to swbn over the for. cominsrclia perpoass aad^ta 
breakers to the reef ahd wade over cKhrge toUa tharaioia; aad wttli aU 

. broken coral for some dlstmiee be-

- A cock, simnlel pup, last was made by nativee on the trading "be S ST *•
Saturday. Rmrard for Informs Nation which was successfully de- maimed wUh water abuttfa
Uon as to whercabouU. Wm 0<^. ^^.^ded by the two British traders. twsafty-slght (88) Boyward
Indian Reserve.________________P**' The blacks rushid the station, and ' ..................................................- -

WANTED-Boarders. good accomoda- w>n» »ho scrambled under the floor

r «A tot

tlon, $24.00 per month or $1.00. sere setting dre to thebullding when ^ 
per day. Apply to Mrs.' Lowther. g^nw excitement was caus-
Snowdonts, Nlcol street, N-*3-tf.

HERO ON POWDER HUUC.
a point alt high w

News was brought from Auckland, south Uns of tot

_____________________________________ . ed by the arrest of two traders
WANTER-Boardera at the Wilson selling Are arms to th«*ostlle i 
Boarding House. Prideaux street, 
atscuic light, eonvenieat (or mlnsrw
Nov. 80 Im. KTt.T.F.n SBITLERS.

Rev. Mr. Nicholson, who went 
, of the mssaaers of

TOBI_____ _ --
sured? If not see T. HODOl 
Agent (or Tbs Padfle Coast Fire 
Insuraaos Co.

Aorangi of the heroic at- 
umpt of John Finch, caretaker of a ^ ^
powder hulk to scuttle the vessel trlet; tbenes ssuth twenty .<80)' 
when rt took fire, Nov. 11. It held ®T*^/?rty_(40)^cbsfy
28 ton* of powder. Tbe caretaker wtrty (oHowlsg tbs' ahors
and his wife fought the Are unnotlc. na, ^ hl^ ^tsr mark to point 
ed (ronf shore. Finally be put his of mmmsBeneat. „
wife adrift in a boat. He eontln- ?*
ued the efforts to extinguish the *** “

I tor to. appltessts.
trO HENT-Fumlshsd ...—

Free Press Block. Apply Mrs. 
T. Norris.

VG-LE7T—iBKwdistee

Bmskln family, said the naUvss ^
want from the main island to Bagga ^ jumped and swum to the boat
*“ canoee loaded with copra ^ tev! minutes later the hulk
tensibly for a trading trip. "nwiF exploded the shock being felt In the 
completely surprised the planter, ^

ESl-S-e = -“““tSL'iE ~ ™=
ndjolnlng Victoria Road. Wp-to^ gwam across the bay to where eome
daU house, bam. piggery and or ^ inmloyed by Blnskin were 4 —

T ri‘ Te TtuTerT^l a b!^“'h2rber The Florist, ha. a Gobd Stocka cows, 8 pigs. ?« tc T. Martin, a planter on Keoaro ^ Graham

Sto^^^O^;«atof? O 5« the maseacre. The eight on his ar- alive on Sunday. He had come to Stovety P.O.. Nmmlma. B. 0. .« _ Th.

IPAM NOrtCG.

that in

• rival 
haired c

fn- the path. 50 (Ottawa. Ont. Dec. 20.—An order 
in council has heon passed xmder

illdren, aged 5 and 9 years. ,ho,.^t to have fallen asleep 
I the versndsh. the other jigd from exposure, 

feet sway, gashed
TSStS «r.nd •«. BU.W.. .

notice Is oative woman, was

said land will be proi^ *•’' toe ebb. »n»
«utsd sa the Uw «rseU.

•AITL O. DAVIB.
Nanalaao. B.O., N*v. 11.

DECORATE
With Hollie and Mistletoe
A. O. WILSON

Store: Crown Theatre Block. 
Nanaimo, B.C.

Hollie by Post a Specialty

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

P»a-«p Cxpitd, no,000,000 Rum, tS.000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

tecentty been c■s?sr,s r »Mcl< Ha tnidas

IsL.
Cbma Great Britain MexicoGreat Britain 

Greece 
HoHend 
Iceland 
India

NO DtLAY IN latUINO.

Crete
Deomarl

. BIRD.

FOtt FARTICULANg ON APPUOATIM 
Pay Day. sstll 9 Vetmm.

WAMAIMO BBANOte

CeflBOBOHCKKKKri.

MEATS MEATS
jonnr. toobb amd tm

Mi Mw OhoiBisi ' -----
r WIB^ 0»

ED. QUENNELL & 80N8
CBPCPoary »V>'XR0WCM>O<*l

aid*. D«'t b* afraid t» mm

It's BO trouhl* to ghw jm 
an astlMBto if you tatsaabsOd lng._^ bijiawi^wo kuow^B Mrt

Udfsmia Lumbar
twmw.iM(W

RED FIR LUMBER 00.
Odioa. Milte. and ffWeConr;

ilie'Okmpaign 
Orator

Piles f&r Sale
Have a icomplete Land and 

Water Pile Drivny Outfit.
A. J. BA3CTBB.

NoUc* is hareby glveo 
turs th* propsrty of tbs
situate la Cedar District is wnwn^ imyuu'* -------- ■« ,*,« *" co“"ru hm m-vn
own control, and further noUoe is native woman, was murdered in tns ^-Bssela of the following
glvsn that aay persoa or persons ^ body being rartied out tries are allowed to participate In
trsopsMiag, euttlog. or rsewvtug ^ ormtekm the carrj-ing of goods and jm-ssengers
Umber Bom said land will be vroee. hy the ebb. ^ between any ports in Atlantic pro-

when attempting to swim from tn^ Canada and on the Pacific
Ixiand 'Tbs natives slsughtered Og„ada vie South America,

t flelds Germany. The Netherlands. Italy,
were killed in the neiiw. Norway. Au.stria-Hungary,

The massacre was " Belgium. Denmark. Argentina and
pre)udlce sgalni* ’“***™^*\^ ^ Japan.
aativm. with white.. ____ __________________________________
took to th. bush after th. killl|m.

n» J. nra____
Beware of Frequent Colds,

Adlowers
hsrards obly In chroM.

r a protrao- 
iln to aad■ almost certain 

catarrh, from whl<A *ew 
Oiv*

Europeans, hut
.,11 native women allied with and you may avoid this iHsagreea^Monieipal Volera’ list

NotlM Is hereby given toat the ‘'““p‘„eed of laO native pdUco. Why not ,

io"? U**cS?ecf SS l^e^ot in charge of a deputy governor, hut faUw-•Ion, u corr«:t and revise the Vot in j

oerers had taken to the bush and with my
B the nvountalns. Dr ^ ^ ____________

vorthcote D«k. • ndsslon- *«se. Vow » U
ary who returned fron. the Solo- ^ W so^d -d mil 
^n. to Brtoer. -10 there — eon- — by s. *.«Uda

NAKAIMO 
MAOHINl WORKS
Obapal hi., ssM Betel WlMan

Ws havs Me Am*ms for «hs
FAlRBAirKg-MaMBB.

BOOl
AS AND CABOLW BNOmUS

Bicycles SeW aad Rapalrad.

> Work A SpecteNy

^lon, u correct and rev) 
list of the Olty of N< 

ha held In the Oouncl 
•Olty Hall <

Vot-
,, _______ Imo. wfll
Council Chamber,

^ , ----- _j Tuesday 81st Decom-
’her. 1909 at 7 o'clock p.m. D-17-td J® _

S. GOUOH, 
Olty Olerk

R. J. WEMBOBU

FOR SALE
rOS BALB-Twe story bNMIas. 

with stoblA at South WiniuglllM 
akM $ auras a* Obaas Blvsr, with 
hotes. barm aad orchard. For ttf 
torn inronnaMOB apply to A, J.

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

^iialisenM
I4WPSUBVKT0E
OaostbmR^Bssk.

WlilT
umal umm

TikE t4BLS |
BfteoUve jfhminher 16

1900>

nunrs iMkru hava

■ akh.I$ ■

days at $.lh ajiuo^. 
YBAUS AMBtoSi

SaWgS;
um,

tsgt*t£: I#



P ’HL
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXE^

JFOK DRE2STT
kotkiKTS. K«<vs hoM hv the Customer absolutely. Uhj- leave joar val- 
^hl* I*per7lyinff around or bother y"“r_banker or storek«i^ 
ttam? Cot a aatoty depoeit bdx tor youraelf, BentaJ $o.00 pdr

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Red EaUte and Inaurance. Commercial Block

AMUSEMENTS
OPERA house:.

New l*icturcs Tonight.

Tonight at the Opera House a new 
set of moving pictures will be shown ; 
and will inolude the sensational and 
exciting drama "The Secret Bank 
Messenger." also "Oliver of Dreams’ 
■s'Jutla the Xion. Tttsuar.,v "Sweet 
Oreains" etc. Miss l.ean Pwittereon 
will fring an illuslrnte<l song and the 
entire program will be one of the 

1 best the Opera House has secured

BVEBTBODT
Is Looking for Presents to 

Please Their Friends
We would Suggest getting for Lady or Gent

A nice Toilet or Jewd Case.
A Watarmaa’B .Ideal Fountain Pen.
A Ctore. Handkerchief or Collar Box. ,
A net of Oar Beat Qnality Carvers.
A Case ot SUver-plated Knives and Forks.

■ A Safety Auto Strop or GUlette Safety Raeor.
A Gold Mounted Pipe or Smoking Set.
A set of Baiony MUltary Brushes.

We also have everything in Dolls Toys, 
Oan^ Bte^ for the Little On^

SAMPSON’S CASE STORE

Three H. A W. Turkeys. Tonight.
Hje new program ,is certainly a 

cracker-jack for Chri.stmas week, the 
special feature being "A Tale of the 
West,'* a realistic cowboy picture 
and posit ivel.v one of the best e\er 
shown on th« coast. The other sub
jects are: "Cold IMunge." "The Sen
Mail Carrier,” North Pole Craze,” 
and "ClriWs Plea.” ThU program 
ia the beet all-round set of pictures 
possible to htfve and e\eryone 
should see them, besides there will 
be three H. A W. turkeys to be 
drawn for. two the first show and 
one the second show, , e\-ery night 
this week.

AND XMAS FURSXMAS FURS
100 Pieces

Travellers Samples secured at Big Reductions. We will al’ways 
Our Customers the benefit of ^r abili^s as close buyers of dependabla

Another Opportunity to Benefit our Ci
Electric Seal, Alaska Sable, Marmot, Isabella Sable, Australian 

MtTtlr and Augora Purs in Boas, Ruffs, Scarfs, Four-in-hand 
and Stoles. Prices ranging from 85c to $20.00

Selling at Wholesale Cost for One Week

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchorn’8.

MOTBtR ANB AIIIN i.,,., ,,. uimuinv

- I MUKiiEttEK IS

T ck jaimo Free Frtss

feUBBiS BROS., ]

dnpatchas recelvad from Nicaragua, 
waa gotting tiie betUr <a the insur- 
gwxta. Iliere wmM never very nmeh 
fil^ting. H»e rival forces demon- 
fatrated la force, but neither side was 
vUllng to risk the issue of a bat
tle Estrada was content to plaj- a 
waiting game, and as it has turned 
out, it was a losing game lor Ze- 

lar! **•>•»•
The president has made his nxlt 

with what grace be could. He was

NEW VORK. Dec. 20— The arrange 
ment today for the two. women held 
by the New York authorltiee in con- 
necUon with the death of lOcey 

! Snead. WhUe it forced another pub- 
‘ Ur ordeal upon the elderly i>rieoneni, 
was a neceMary step in the process 
rl boldUig them untU reporU were 
r<tamed by the Grand<Jory in New 
Jeraegr. Proeecutor Mott, of Essex 
ccunty. wiU ask for and expect tbeee

CAlKillT
I

StBaCRIKnON BATES:

* , MufetMne «Us ou application,

ztejkYA'S atfomptto sink

The pfea. that Mrs. Caroline 
Martin ie not mentally respons

.the 
Two

put to death for an

H is |wo»i«>lo that the mm

p minister uf ta regarded as mnrder in

detection before ever 
lx the work. However. 
o( ffeme Anferteans is 

SOBlaya’s abdication.

artlm ot p» United SUtes govem- 
to have been cal^ted 

posnible a- 
t to the Nl- 
What Is the 

leanee of this action? is 
alrendy launched on its 

xn. ZBayn hns jjop^rtsl esreer? Is the sUm and 
nthar than to float over the whole of the

r to thn rfeks *«* c<«rtlneBt. or at least over an the 
^ ^ oontinmt south of thi DWted 8tat- 

mah eltlMr of the ^ 'ihaM are not IdU Dpiestions. 
r at Zelayn, or oT ^ ^ answered
mli^ ol hfe goven ^ ^ A»**ca already, byite

shbkct 
Id aoeur

fer her acts wiU not deter hUn from 
asking for her Indictment for com
plicity in the kiUlng of her daugh
ter. the New Jersey proeecutor sUt- 
ed. As to the authenticity of sui
cide. that was not of necessity any 
longer a point in question, either, 
«be proeecutor added.

"I know absolutely that hven If 
the gin d d not commit suicide, she 
Mr. Mott said. -liettors Bto Wrote 
did eo at the instigation o{;j»thfrs” 
and which are in my pqseeasioa. 
prove that Bie was dteelve<| into be. 
lirvlng her husbend would pot re- 

m. mally she was takfs into 
lonely anfamished hones., and af

forded^ ever>- opportunity to do a- 
way with herself."

Lest there be a repeWtlon of the 
(Kstreselag scenes when MrsMJartln, 
^he bath tub victim’s mother, nnd 
Vrt'. Mary Snead, her aunt, trerc 
last arralKned. H was arranged »hat 
iheir legal kdvieora accompany them 
I (f court today.

East St. Louie. 111.. Dec. 20.-W1U 
Clarke who was last night identified 
by Conductor M. P. O'Brien as the 
highwayman who killed Motorman 
E. V. Gouday. Saturday, was lodged 
in prison at BellevlUe today for 
safe keeoing. Clarke has returned 
quietly to the police station alter 
identification. Mayor Cook ordered 
a special locomotive on the Louis- 
viUe A Nashville road, and Clarke 
was put in the cab for the Journey 
to BeUe%-llle. The prisoner U 22 
years of age. He maintained hU 
innorence of the charge.

Santiago, ChUe, Dec. 20—The cab
inet, formed Sept. 20. with Iriunyl | 
Tomal as premier, and minister ' 
the Interior, r^gned today.

Springfield. HI.. Dec. 20.—Dover- 
nor Deneen today issued orders to 
clght*\^panies of the Fourth in
fantry of the Illlnota National Guard 
lo hold themselvea in readlneen to 
proceed to East St. Louis, or Belle
ville. to protect the negro prisoners 
there, who are undgr arrest on sue- ^ 
plclon of murdering the conductor ol j 
a street car at East St. I»uis. in a | 
holdup Saturday night.

We would not put our naim on thes.: shoes it wa did 
not know them—know just what is in them—know 
what is back of thehri.

Our immense factory equipment gives us a trcmoiv- 
dous advantage in making these shoes. It redocei 
factory expenses and enables us to buy material more 
cheaply, and to secure more skilled and competent labw. 
And the labor counts for much in the making of a per
fect shoe. After all it is pretty nearly the sa-me paint 
that paints the wagon box that makes tho artist’s mas
terpiece. The difference lies in the wor'nnanship-in 
the use of the materials—and this is whore these shoes 
excel—excel in superiority of workmanship. Yoa will 
note this in their finished appearance—you will fed it 
in the perfect fit—you will detect it in their wearing 
quality, and above all in the fact that Ames-HoU* 
shoes not only fit at the first, but

throughout the life of the shoe.
ASK FOR

AMES-HOLDEN SHOES
For S*b hr Lm«-s D..W>

hat Ames4ioU« i 
jt “stay fitted” M 
he shoe.

HOES

4-
A PIANO WOULD MAKE a Beautiful Xmas Gift.

something that would last
H * [Forever

We Have Jiist Received 7 Beautiful

.A.iq'os
In Oak, Mahogany, Walnut, Oirci a 

and f^i^ch Burl Walnut Finish.

WMKliriohubert, Bmprees and Mendeilwife 
Pianos, from S260.00 andupwarda

Sold on Easy Terms

OBStauai. . FLETCHER BROS.
The Music store.' Naaaipio, B. O.

Iff Crowi
U ■ 0,-1



NAIMOOPERAHouse^pii^iT
Wednesday, Dec. 22nd.

OH! YOU MI'STRELBOYS!

GEO. PRIMROSE’S
M - «!moth IVIINSTRELS

Headed by the Millionaire MlnstrH imd America’s Dancing Idol.

GEORGE H. PRIMROSE.
Wit* HU Own Splendid Company of Fifty of the Greatest Known 

People In MinstreUy.

Charming Singing, Cheer Up Music. 
Happy Comedians, Novel Ideas.

Surpassing Anything Heretofore Seen Under the Great Name of

“You Have Never Seen .Anything Bettor 
Since Pun Began."

LOCAL temperatures. Dlichess Consu- 
elo Left Over 

MiUion
40.0 _____

. 84.0
• ^{}- London, Dec. aO.-The ertate of
• the Late Consoelo, ducheea of Man- 
Sto^k ch«ter. U valued for probate

advancea to *40.00 par ahw otf iLoa*.**©.
Dec. 30t)h. 1909. Goo Johnson, agont granttoon. the Viscount Mandevllla. 
office room 10 eecond floor, Glbron ypnnger cKldr^ ths

Duke of Manchester, the resWne

Hr.... Hr,. ^ ««
came down recently to spend the the Duke during his life, and 
Christmas holidays with his parents for a sncceasor to the UUe. The 
Mr. and Mrs. Gocdon of Nicol streeA. aowager duchese bequeathed a ruby 

•' ^ and a diamond bracelet to Qosmi
Do not mlBs the entertainment at Alexandra as a token of her ren* the Needham street mission church Alexandra, as a to^oi^^i^

on Chrlstnuui night. «>dty f«
-g. - the prevention of crurtty to animals

I STEAMER JOAN. DEC. 18. received *6000.
I -------- The testator before her marriage
, Consignees,—H. Beilea, J. Shara, ^ ^ elshth Duke of Manehester 
T. ZcLn. E. Quennell. Williams A
Evans, Nanaimo Gas Co.. J. H. •“ >«“ Consualo Y«sg* ^ l^ew 
Good, Powers A Dpyle, N. P. Fish York..

Dr. McKay, principal of the West- 
Morton, Andrews A Donaldson, Ham minster College, of Vancouver. wiU 
ilton Powder Co., J. A. McDonald, deliver a lecture under the anspicae 
D. Moffat, A. R. Johnson. D. Speo- of the Christian Endeavor, at the 

'cer, Fletcher Bros., Lester Mfg Co.. Presbyterian church. Tuesday eve»- 
; G. W. Dixon, J. H. Bailey. E. HU- Ing, at 8 p.m. All walcotne. A col- 
ton, G. 8. Pearson. J. C. Stamuui. lection wiU be taken in nM «( the 
;J. Hirst. W. J. pvllard, J. Mai- ndssionary fund.

Nanaimo Electric Co., J. ------e------
Young, J. Hamilton. Mr. I’orncy Steel baa Just Cniahed

Nanaimo
Hamilton. Mr. .

an oil painting
y shoot at the Caledonian On the central mirror.

at tbs WUsm Hotel 
Mr. Steele

Mrd. 34th and has painted a sunset scene in 
' ................... Califomi

Big turk^sho^i

** 80th, 81*t and J^uary 1st. Gosinily valley.^^aUfor^a. shewing

ms NEWS
Gold medal given In addition to the a lake overlooked by the towering 
best shot of sU days. J- peaks.

Bridge buUdsra and loggM. 
oar unwaapontabis gtovsa. C. 
Bryant, tbs Creseant.

Extra targs _
Kangea at Mortoa’a. Yoa 

Bea CaA price vary low.

steamships 
cargoes of

___ Mr. Steele bae been lookfag
for a location to set up a ’ sceae 
studio so as. to coatrol the theatri
cal requirements of Oanadiaa th>«- 
tree. Mr Steele is from the Keith
circuit of Ohicago and latemla 

cl«iid for ^«le with cargoee of make Nanaimo his
^ hM-ring on the IBth Inst.

I B. 8, Melanope, 8. 8. OapUano 
'and S. 8. Clauaman.

for BeU-Hall
Pr«by- The S. S. §quld cie^ for BeU- 
n Tues- Ingham with a cargo of herring. 

McKenzie, evening at 8 o’clock under the T^nivamith.
——’ of t

win
_ . , House with new
scenery which is pronounced fire 
proof and can be tested at anv time 
at the theatre.

m.. Ev. L, o. V„,ouv»
’ H Jl». *!!««• U; v CM.

Hecate streei. Erwleavor. The subject will j

store. ' * ___ ..._____ -

McKay, principal of the Westr 
mlnater College of Vancouver wUlTug Pilot left for Ladysmith.

S. S. Stetson left Coastwise.
8. S. Lefric left for Vancouver.

------♦ ■■■ " , Presbyterian church on Tueaday cve-
New Program tonigiib. Opera House ^Ing at 8 p.m. All welcome. A col- 

........................... taken in aid of the

lo/ ChrisUnaa.
Three H. A W. turkej-s free .

-l^hC at the crown, drawing. «ch .
Wallace street Methodist church

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

8 p.m. 
will be 
ary fund.

A low preesurs ocean area hss 
moved down the AmBricaa coast.

• „ . .  ____holding its monthly missionary meet p.nalng ralnfaU In CalUoraia
Boys' Own Paper and Girls Own iag tonight and is tp be favored ____

~ ' - • ' ■ with a visit from the Ca|Paper. *1.75. Jspaon Broa. d-14 . visit from the Captain and >'8^ «owfaU In Oregon and Idaho. 
_ Lieutenant of the local Salvation the high area which baa been the
' . „ „ Armv. All are Invited to attend. controUing factor in the preaeat

c.’? ^ tt: „Wednesday afternoon from the fam- Chatterbox Annnal. 75 ets. Jep- middle west states spd
«By residence on lYanklyn street. son Bros. i d-lA

"ShawU are 
again, dear.” 

"Why," her

eosning Into fasbloa

aiked. "have thiQr found that thig 
shawls which win coat

n ore than furs?"

valley. Knotty Point InSee Morton about your new Heat- The three Nanaimo delegates ^ , a u
taar Stove He has them all prlcea the municipal eonrention at North has occurred ia Saskatchewan____
aad styles'. You can't do batter. o38 Vancoyv-er. Mayor Hcxlgson and Al- Manitoba, but fair weather prevails T-— lUTo Q.CrAO

. y- - dermen Plants and Shepherd. re- ^ districts both oa the J Rp.

PH. to sssrtpSH'sr.s;
_ n as the next place for ihe moderate winds. ciJntlnued fair and nlzatlon of the ^
i --vvotion.

— the two contracting partiee. In sep-
and Ageaia — arate perfecturea, constitute a valid

Wm. Cope, of E.-rtension was ?L not

See A. G. Day. the Art Dealer. - of Surrey .
Baaotiful Oil and Water-color Paint- «osen as 1
Inga la Stock.

Tfew Program tonight. Opera House Program^night. Opera House ; ^

grants
WelUniilington Colliery Co., for the She jvas buried yesterdaj^ft^ 
death^of his son who was killed in at the Indian camp, Messrs Hilbert
the tunnel of the Extension 
while driving a motor.

mines and -■'die undertakers.

BagllA FootbaU Shoes, the very 
Smu., for awm and boys. Just arrived 
•dirw* from Lopidon.^ Kermodee 
Shot 9upOTiam. dlD-U. able

Photo Slttl 
uw. Joyner.

ings for Christmas right 
r. Studio opposite Spen-

_________ mender for granite ware Japan.
and all ketUes. Address nold-Feat
Factory. Bellu..W. Wash. dlDw the‘aws prevail-

—*• Ing 1
' PIKE AT SUDBURY.

ported to be starving.
«d re- tent. “a^a^ ~'^e d^acrl^Ion eirt^

Our Doll Sale
Is Still Going.

Best Line of Dolls in 
Town, all at Selling 
Prices. 25 Per Gent. 

Discount.

Useful PreeenU-Fancy China 
Ladiee Companions. Table Seta 
Handbags. Purse, and Pw- 
tumea.

Toys of all kinds.

' ' v'S .

Jepson Bros.
Aganta for Singer Bswiag

was partially covered by Insurance. th^ women Is valid, -nie

nntist; J- Henir. customs brokers.
Major Smith. Insurance broker.

Pacific, and will be transported 
overland as rapidly as possible to 
be fed to the suOeting animals. The
aoathsr Is severe and Uilroad traf- ____________
fic is seriously Interfered with. Orleans. La. Dec 20—If the

wiMi« of the members of the busl- 
New Program tonighti Opera House men's club, one of New Orleans

-♦ ••repreeentwtlve Institutions are .•••n-
The Sunday school of the Needham „r modification of the

street mission will give its „„u.racing laws of l»uisiana
ChristrtBS tree on the night oi made. Correspondence has oeen
Christmas day. 'Hie entertainment ^^ed on with 5000 merchants e^ 
will take the form largely of foraw for co-operation in [he ho^
t-ears. ami there will be a good time restoring race betting It te cla^
for all who care to attend. In ad- bustaese Intedsts have mitfer^
dltllon to the Christmas tree for the ^ result of the anti-raring legis- 
scholl children there will be boolm
for all the scholars, and a varied ------------------
program of singing ai^ drills. The York. Dec. '20-William Wat-
program will appear later. English poet and his pretty

------- Irish bride have di.sap^rM. a^
forirot to attend the con- beyond the fact that they have left Don t forget lo a registered upon

cert and dance In Joaes M arrival here a tew weeks ggo
Wellington on Tm»day memua. friends know has

:::r: ^ jr
.11. Admimlon 
children 15 eta. 
ya ki attendance.

1 marry again If they

only *5 eta. Saughter of the British Pre-
Ferguson’a orehea- mier, as the i>ersons attacked In his 

poem centred upon him.

Diarrhea
There is no need at aayaM>aaffet- 
ing long with this diaeosa tor to 
e&ct a quick cure it U on^ necee- 
sary to take a few doaes of

Chacs';:; Iain’s 
Colic, Gboisra and 
Diarrhsa Bemedy

relied upon In the meet eevere and 
dangeroue ceaca. It Is equally val- 
r.abie for children and Is the means- 
of seeing the Uvea of many chfldien 
each year.

In the world’s history no m«llctoe 
has ever met with greater aucceas.

PRICE Twan-Fin ceh*.

REASON IT OUT 

„ YOURSElf
Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENFIT 
CLOTHliS. A look and you 
can see QUALIT7 STAJID- 
ING OUT BOLD in any SfX- 
LENPIT SUIT or OVER
COAT. THAT’S THE RE A- 
SON we sell fine clothing in 
Nanaimo. Men appreciate 
good clothes, and Stilenfit 
Clothes have style. They 
fit, and are tailored to stay 
fit. This we guar^tee. It’s 
our pleasure to show you 
how gfood they are.

The TAILOR IGaldwell and' Clothier
Next Door to B. Flmbory Go’s

The very g^t for ChrisHnas. Evfery toy, gM, 
man or woman who

apart) Write*
at the first touch of pen to pepar.

home, traveling or In bwinaaa ladi^eM
A and to «U who B

r.ss5r.£SS3;
and U the pract^. at^ble gift. Comn sad mnka yow iilwtian «ew
while our stock U compMa.

Hardin j>, The Jevfeler
Don’t fnrgat to ask for Coupon* foi? Ikying:

VMba AM Wte "»#» r

Powers &^oyle will be Open Every Evening Thii 

Week. Shop Early. We can fill your Xmas wan



’THX KAJfAlHO 1

Tea Blendini: is an Art
not picked up in an hour or a day

Blue Ribbon
TIC VCMIIIIIH Horse’s Leg floici f«r sail

•I coal Mines Swelled' SirlH isiaia I

ia' blawM tram the cholceot te*i* (trown 'Oiy e*p«rt* i 
loa* years ol study and 

is better than others.

Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

^ co.„n« ?uSi- ^ j-So:r;,r.'.';'.:oS'r:T?r .r
t .... .“____HrSrs

the ventilation ol mines. After deal-
ins wlUi theeiu-ly attempts at van- _________ ______
tiUtion of piinea in an - interestin* strains,/ipfalns. . airf ^el«^ - ^he contractsrfo'!;;,Sir‘““‘ ''•*> L“.r-' r?^r pm

itimc horses, and I cun safely spnng j

- • tr sn.iioSir'”’"' ■“• T"r:r.t

pji><>oc0a0CC8»oooooo Aojwaoo

I A.&B.
I Livery Stable
9 Is the place to ring np or call

Nov is the Um* to get ta d 
winter thel. Ooni Wood or f 
blocks cot an Uhftho. I

Walter Akenhead
ooooopoooooooooooooot

^ m A. HOS^S

■ ta tho 1 X. U Mofcl*| 
^ on Ohopol MmsA

;BingnpA8
avy ttao. Might or Ov. 
yoor THMlog and taggy vi 
•U io«Na oor nroapt at

XOtQ&OOOOOC XXX

Nanaimo and 
than doubled 
rent in the m 
be taken for grai 
speed fan has finally ousted

by so doing have more 
the ventilating cur- 

rt it
s«c»«s aa ••MW ^ m • _____,

mare that wrenched proposed l 1 dally iKJut from

In short i
inted that the high 

every
ventilating appliance for use in ex- 

I will

Newlineis a r r,“„ ..and from h 
dcr down

Tr^ty Un, oUy.
tensive mining. The next move ' 
be to Insist on larger main atr- 
wajv, especially in the return. The
use of the high speed fan. with Ita

Liniment '*“'-ked nke a charm The syndicate has acquired a t 
*■*' In fact, that marc of land composed of about 650 t

Princess Rink
Selby Btraot. opp. Station.

tract 
acres

,as in shape to work a dv
used Nervilino. with the hotri groun^ On th^ im

«»™o« t “h«“i~r:;s
a tendency to keep down the size of . ^nntlmi For or beast it is amusements for the frequenters of
the air-waj-8 at the expense of in- the hotel will be provided, su.-h as

friction, and a high * wonderful liniment. _

HPe.. S«,ioo
Wta. ------------------- Fcm ventilating fan. and tend to develop iJ,tSos Hve

a system of ventilation by separati Vu rl?,
panels, and splitting the air more

The tendency in > future We have received i 
and lerttecs

arly fiTO thous- tennis, croquet, etc. The fishing fa- 
Ne^-iline cilities on Salt Spring are Weil

Free ventllatin 
. 10c. a systei
. XBe, panels, ___

1 from frequently.

^ used number .
Large la and Vancouver. The hotrt will.

' zone Co. BOngston. Ont.

TKUTHFUL JAKES.

for it is stated, be up to date in every 
Catnrrho- particular, and early next spring 

construction work will be commenc
ed- Mr. Low. who has the enter- 
price in band. is at 
vlKt to the proposed

Tbese are comparatively modem 
. developments but their use is extend 

ing and by degrees the principles of
^^ntELESS OF THE FUTURE.

tury ago, are being universallv ac- i«»« enabled an office boy to axpi 
• wledge- - ■ •

pmdat btbhbj
S.rZ'£5.S.;2.f?:^

"fiiiainrNaS
Bailwi; Go.

Cleared Lan^ ^

^^tract.

For irioM anX 
H, BoUy, „
L. B. AUsb. hMat 
ing dntiM.

fcs«£:i

knowlnd^. The result is a v«y the precis# fact. His ea*>ioyer had
left to attend a 

bank directors, where 
e sure to be long

dasoibed landed_____
post plwBtsd 111 diaina from Dai

appreciable Improvement in the hy- „luct*titlv
WIV gelnlc aspect of mining and increase 

O., in the element of safety. Aft«- all K*««ting of the I

™* I«U

las: "»>•

••Uis practical applications ol the 
revolutionary principles of the wlre-

TAKE NOTICE that I. Jams 
Uam Wallace, of Ladysmith. I . ^

Logger. Intend to apply hraw* of mining is so Important 
lease the toUow^ “ ventUatlon, because nothing af- 
lommenetatg at a »o large a number of the work-

n, and nothing Is ealculatied ♦« 
iuonce the safety factor to 
“ extent.

chains; ------------------ •------ ------------

U» art have only begun. What will 
Le acoompUshed in the future bafflee

“o bm^ of mining is so Important the proceedings ^
und prosy. j ntartling prophesy is trade I

- he said to the tow-head- ^ ^ .peaking

L. C. VOUNQ
Cdrpen.^r ud ContiM|||«

Fitzwiniam St—Nanahnn | , 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates

wireless transmission

wssterly slgfateen 
Sontherly Twelve

Ftrst-Class
Work

m>UMa and All Clasaw of Ladles'

WUUam Wallace. 
Dated: OcL aist 1909.

A RISKY THINa.

•1 think I*U go home."
••Blit it’s only 11 o'clock.

the td youth. ‘*put up the rign saying
that I am out." I future he sal_

.Iame«K)ught for it in vain, so ho | attention of the world
inscribed and posted the i
truth! ■nt:

^ OUT — Gone to a bored
, in?.

I
meet-1

been caught and held by the
has 

wire
less Ulegraph. and yet this is a very 
primitive use of tne art. It is poe- 
rible to transmit electric currents of

A. H. MEAKH
HARDWARE, CROCKER! ^ 

GROCERIES, ETC. ^

P08M OF NOnCB.

Hew Wsetmlarter Umd Dtatrlct.

‘ "W»ai. there's nothing doing 
the clnb.”

•T know; but consider. Once 
I at 11 o’clock and

19 BRITAIN T^ OF CANADA? ^

We don’t think so. but we are sure ;*rgy. 'fti* Is not a theory, but a 
I no man has any chance of curing t.-uth established by many practical 

he u “ ■ ~ ‘, corns unless 1 uses Putnam's Com

m antto that Babrnt Ai
rs?i5S.TMiJt£s..

OwmwmtMr at a poet' ^ated 
ea the weat eoaat of Tnada> IMaad^, 

tt One adlM north of Point ^

-tabllOhlnga dangerous pre- ^TASrch.^u^^^TprieL^J in**^
hoars. Use only "Putnam's." ever the world."

CHAS.JOLLE!
GENERAL TEAMSTKJ 
Licensed Citt Sca?i

BoherC Amotnag’s (B. A. B.) ,
s2rih-srSotSrt.rJnJ m

J. BUmiFIBU)g« 
TheOaaneiiter 'Oatad, Bhr. 19th.

P^tso*,.

I abb Bnar
BOSK or NoncE-

W WWtailasta- Load DIstrtet. 
notriet of TsBnda Island.

The Central
Rfistaurant.^S^ ^

OPW Bdir,An>'BKI&T Iboot oae arila sooth aaat e^ tha

LUXURIES
m, B. m#6r.

AiBeer,
iSFi3ira,

SrSSiCnSela «ui

Our Store is full of all the Good Things 
that help to make Xmas a Merry one.

Our Xmas Tree Ornaments and, Table 
Delicacies* Department la at its best. Bvery- 
thing in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
and Flavorings, Etc., Htc., awaits yon.

Come and make your selection.

Quality is Our first Consideration, and 
Our Stock is one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices ar.e the Lowaat.

A. R, Johnston & Co.
v-r

iWIpy. <y., LUd. The Store bf Quality

The Seoteh BakHi
imtamu mam. 

Ladies andOadi

T ailorinU
OIF0BTBB8'sscsssr&r

LO. m II
■aatlon Mimt ^ 

pnoas^aad. F.B

NAHAmO
Wlarbla Wortol

We ipe
TO SAY

GROCERIE

JAMM HIRS^I
o« H

sun IRI^
nATTAMO^'*

■lanOHAMT



TW« MAMAXMO TSOm PMOBB. MONPAY. BECEaipKB ao.

310,000
To Be Given Away

^ W*' hav* the positive sssurance that the BRIDGeTi 
HA^OW .S in thp near future the r--------------- ‘ —___________ ___ be built acroae the aecsond

„ . gowmment having pledged themselves to do this Eioerts t^i«
IU.B< ,m b. u„ V.«, o. th-. ,„U

Tor further particulars rogardiag BUHEAHD. apply to E. 4¥. .MeUEAN, 601 Pendre at. Vi

Conditions of Contest:
alt vDU have to- do is to buy i 
iJJ^ut out the end of the l
Second: t- iu out the coupon which appears in the rrse Press every evening.
T^d: I’n»te the two together and fill In your name and address (write plainly) and deposH it in the 

bo* provided for the ui»rpo«> at Armstrong A Chlswell's store. Commercial street.
- convenient. Wid same ad^eased to WESTERN SOAP COMPANY. LIMITED, P. O.,.STi? vi.1 ' - ---------------------— ------ -------- - v/v/mrrtjB i. i ,i m i if.n, f. y..,

___ C.,^ mark in coraer of envelope, ‘UaHTHOUSR SOAP COMPETITION”
The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SATURDAY EVENING, JAN 

DABY 39. on which day the competition closes. Ths drawing wUl take place in the Free Press w«n.baby 39.
gpeclal Notice—We are not giving away these loU for fun—sre have an object in view. We want you to 
J^IjGHTHOUSE 80^ a ^ trial; use It according to directions, or any Old way. When we start 
•j manufacturing LIGHTHOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONa; 
^ aooD found, however that people preferred to wash In their own way, so wo Just had to chanw
-m- formula to suit the conditions. _____

ga employ® of the Western Soap Compapy. Limited, who manufacture LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, or 
Jr employe of the Free Press will be allowed to oompste.

U we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU would ws spend Yhoasands of dol- 
ttff sdvertlslng It ia this manner? ^

VOUB OBOCER ABOUT IT.

LIGHTHOUSE SCAP COMPETITION
FREE PRESS COUPON.

This Coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions") of a package of Lighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

Name........

Address .

Remember This:
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework

which appears in
Coupon. 

Uie Free 
and

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
many COUPONS AS YOU 

WIS^,

• from such u tbsM? SUN FIRE
ice Officn In tfan world

Free Press nard not worry (nor yet 
the higher splHt of Socialiaa) it 
will come in good time, but wehave 
got to solve the bread and butUr ) 
problem first. Given that, eome ot 
us will then have tfane and oppoiluo- |
Uy to conttnue our social and phO- B™I|. ■«. Tnrrr^ fl M IHsitMeifiorophlcai studies and acquire more Cmmmilmm BcmcIu Sn BatliSaa, H. M. HMi IMlfi.
of that kindly spirit than U po»l- A. E. PLANTAXWM. - . AgMaMw fhMlM.
;.Ie with the underdog in this dog- -------- ------- ------------------------—

lU clouds of IdeallBD and take up
on himwlf the hxnnan lonn and gi«-a 
t» a Bama. I might find time to 
cloal with him, but I. like our friend 
Skinner, don’t bMleve in spirits.

TttanUng you In anticipation.

W. H. MOORE.

Good Cough Hsdteine for ChUdnm

The ssesott tor coughs and colds is 
now at hand and too much care 
cannot be used to protect the «*U- 
drea. A ehUd is much more likely 
to contract diphtiMria or scarlet fev-

of those who have tried it are 
wiUlng to use any other. Mrs. F.F.wiuuq, VO uw any ovner. mr
Starchsr, of RUpey, W. Va..
“I have never used anything 
than Chambwrlain’B Cou^ E 
for my children and it has always
irivM eoori utfafsclinn ” T^’-----------given good saUsfaction.” This rem
edy contains no opium or other nar
cotic and may be given as contldent- 

a child as to an adult. Forly to I 
•ale by au druggiata.

A CANNY SOOT.

At a Higjiland^theriiig oaa Doa 
aid lIcLaan ^ entered for a num
ber of eventm^ Ihe fin* of thees 
was the qoartw mine. DoaaM esr- 
tainly didn’t distinguish'himself la 
the quarter nUl^ ^ ^ eigfat nmam 
be was last.

"Donald, Donald,’’ cried oae pai^ 
tiean. "why did ye no run'faster?*’ 

Donald sneeDsd. '
"Rmi taster. ’ he’ said contempto- 

onsly. "And 
for the bagpipe

IBArry Chnsfii&aa
I« Coming

. With P«ce«.d Good WW,
Bringing Sort.

OfStoofang.»om 
JuDThemCptothoTtJ:

C’ram Thom Clear to the Jo§: .
Watch The Merry^Tvii^ vr 

And Rosy Cheeks Glow.
And We Beg to Suggest ^

IfYou Wiselylnvest '
in

Old RoyaJl Crown
The Bait Soap in The Waat 

The Ptemhim. Giran tor Con^
Will Help to Solve The Christmas Problem

dUDMUTlON fr^un what they wwe written to U- object to la the system of
lustrate. U ■•MaterUIlri" Imaginee i-roducUoa (for profit) which pro- 
tbat "bawling out” is a naoesaary duces sneh STOCieetaeue. and a so- 
part of the BoelaUstle propoganda. cJety that looks up to such vile pro-

"DOTOUWANT 
A FARM?

How woold this sntt yon. 1 
oas of ay large UMV

> duets of Its I $3,500I sad the first step in the
limwmvrurn,^ tlonofnmaklad. weU. wemayleave theatocontlnne wichneUriousprac _____________________________ _ .
TjgpMV Msm of the A7th. 1 noted him to his "bawling." Forthw, if Uses and not only that, but by agUWttani;
pi iMfks oslfr. Hoorn’s Isttsr. we are to shoot each other for the cringlag. crawling, and fiattery. lead aHwIy aU................. -----
pdUH! that nre^waiag BlaUb- crime of dlOering In opialsa. then them to assume that they 

,>s sure there would cosM «Md ^ar
peace to the world. Is this the | their position, whea tho fact

Royal BanlLof%iiida
Opiui um BMvn ste.MW.0N 

Ih»(ta umNDlreot on «U the prinoipd cilia. 
thd wovtf

Eviiiy Buikingy*oqi»y »®>rind 
Oavipgs DeiwTtiaimt in caODMgiqn.

Open on Pi^ Da,. W itn. tp ® ft ^ ‘® * P-“ 
L M Btoa!g^,;»Iaii^in •

Socialistic Q.ED.‘^-Ed. Free Press.
Mhk ftm totur a mfssoMsptioa of 
m thtevy. I thlak that Hr.

aeeordlBg 
To mr

mrocs 1 win use
IMM^’s own words fOod and Editor Fres Press.

I sot "wroe«.’’

1 nailery, isao ^ly aU aldsr-hottom; sight senp

COHHUNICAHON.

sirlppsd of their present poslUons, rsfiroafi must pass dsns to It. 
they would not be invited to antix ^

I many bomea that now welcooM (?;
’ «ba»» If 1 admit that •^^ru,tn,r 
detsminiMi is ths factor that pro- 

Jdad. dursa such results, that would not 
•Tut a iom not follow that bw \ «bea oonfroated with some of ’the Justify ms In baing in faVor of mur-

PM w» ^ not btams a man ws cuiral and social aspects of the pre- drrers being allowed toba atlarge
IV Wt hlS asts. Nor that sent Industrial systenm.’’ yo« nfase Wes though not reeponsible) nor

ws do not hlmiw hto ws are ,o be drawn Into a controversy as yn of physical and moral dsgeaei^

. Itont Btrsst. near Post <

Like nmny enother of your 
1 with some of

«to allow him to do all nmn- to their origia or remedy, nobsrlth- aim to occupy poeitions of trust in
■ H miBShisl. * * It doss not standing the fact that many of the our public life, nor do I wish to as-
■ev tHA beesMS ws nrittaar baU best thinkers of ths ags ars trying' eoclate with the types menUoned.

criodhal ws Humid al-! t.. sedvs ths probtenn of this • inter. Rccause the moral coward U not re- 
im hta to Iiiinmn erias.” | mlnnhle subject." The truth (or sponsible for his cowardlce.or the

“8 s tlgsr be hungry he natural-' otherwise) of the statemente made u bisky soak for his drunkennem, or 
AlJbiood. I do not blame ths'ere not serionaly chaUenged (nor yet the -direct agent” of the capitalist

bat If he asdsavorsd to «*ks the old chestnut that tt Is not of clans lor his Inhumaa cruelty, does

mmmas

(MahUahM. IMA.) ‘ |

Capital, ie.000.000. $4,$00,0<».
tsDdl^ from 9uam $m.185 branches in 0«

BMSOtewAljpJBOaBO '
.Hi^A^p _BRA»Cgl. ■ V - ■

mM:
VMl had h gnn. 1 should

Jb. Moors did not blaws ths snek- 
« (for thay know not what they 
») Ms mmsly bsmlsd them out.

As to this typo of hnmsrnlty. Hr. 
Ibeis attacks, ws fiOght llk« Uwm

Interest to your readers) In fact you that Justify me In taking these peo 
practically admit the truth of my pis to say bosom oreven in keeping 
fvmwr "tirade” by trying to find stlemcy? Were the followers of the 
an excuse for theM eTll.snieUlng re- lowly Nazareoe, who in past ag« 
•ulU of oapltallma. This excuse burnt hundreds of men and women 
you label Detmmlnlim. and aaa»w as at the stake, any the leas murderers 
Ji* author Blatchford. Unless my and fiends IncnfhaU? Is the

HvAms on the body 
^ bhnm them I

nesDory plays me talas ths credit of ahy 1ms who spen^ his tims and
,_____We dojtbe discovery of "Hconosde Deter- talenU devising ways and means
b^esuhs ot Uudr mlnlsm” la due to Han and BsgeU. whereby ssore profits cen be wrung 

•• Uttts way of ssraiag a U»dl-' aho gave It to the world some 50 out of the working clem, evm when 
krii. hut nhm tlmy blU ws wlU «r to year, ago in ths Coirmunis* U menss anplorione, widow, and 

vAs to pnt than ont of bn-'mahllmto. The only dUMrmoethat orphans, crippled bodies sad life-
•Mm And so then you are. * know of between ths Economic long mleary and degradation lor

I haps I havs'iimd. this olsar «n- and ths Betermihlsm. as alsboratcd soms df his victims. How onearth 
' and that you wiU publish the reterminlsm of Ham and AMgsls. tan you aspect any "kindly toler-

Would You 
Use the 

Best Ploiu: 
In Western 

Canada
f «NM. and that you sriU publisl

ths na*t lam*, of ths ms
hao^biaiabt-

Mkt BUtefaford rsally did mean 
our

b* Blatchford. Is ths addiUoa of the aaoer’ 
Uw of heiwdUy. In both Hsh le, ■ ’ to exist to any extent 

free ag^ bnt n result of in n dyWsm that breeds such types?
_______(to use ths woid Ih a Bow losg wiU society tolerate It?

Soolallgt brond sense) and the Uws of hers- i It M amusing this howl of tolera-
■ m apologlsU of Copl

and at the same time Mcnres 
free of charge a 1

fU' Sm&m
m H. naiLcs

sr
ner set of 109 plecee.

of the me 
Only let uif afiy that, so tar 

are eoneemsd, ws ars foster- 
‘ yao ndseoncspUoB. Yon eaanot 

1 ths principle of the whole

dlty. That, air, however, does notation coj 
take from me. or anyone else, tbe trllna. 
right to call the tpaa who wilfully claliete 
perverts well known farts a

though he lH« a nvwspuptr edi- j

Ihbk by three short quotations, this 
^ PWtlemarty when they are ap- 

to BonMthlng dlfleraot entlislj

tor and not 1
nor yst does it hinder me Irom oaU- ,How nmny hundreds of i 
Sm rman-eatlng tiger a menace to h«l to leave thl. district 
huLn life (through no fault of hU of their political opinion, during the

7 Dull Fading Af 
i Mm uaed Ohamberle

After Bating. 
^unamnerlaisi’s Btoin- 
2 Md liver Tablets for some ttnJe 

«*a testify that they have done 
■t acre good than any tableU I 

ww used. My trouhla was a

- 2r* ‘•'*‘?** "trengthon the stom- 
^ S. -***^. '“prove digestion. They 

WgulaU the liver and bowels.

own) and a right to kill him »u
right. Neither riiould It hinder me 
frooi calling a man a

*r* far superior to plUs bnt 
Get a free sampls at^ M more, oet a___________

^^■Hwhs H la.

Bow long Is tt rinoe 8o- 
rsre denied the right of tree

___ falsifier speech In Vancouver, or Seattle, or
-wspuptr edi-1 Spokane? How long since even the 

Free FTam denied us its columns?
I have 
account

thoos
tunate enough to secure i 
coupons bearing the wimx 
numbers from the eacka 
Royal Standard Flour, 
fortunate ones have been 
lighted with the dinner ascs 
recelvad—it may be your turn 
to win now.

r you » 
r not. In Royal Stan- 
our you eecure the

thief who de- 
s from some un- 
, what is due him

IT law. evm. though he think.
has to do it to hold his poritJ
It 1. Just simply an application
the saying of 
jour stlon be yea. yea, or

thoiigh"«ie heavens fsU-

past 10 years? How many men are 
now on tho black list? Toleration 

U ao» of us are stlU a* 
live and doing business at the old 
stand it la through no fault of yours 
end the daee for which you speak.

you suppose all the laws of De- 
termteiam or any other Ism could 
make us love the author or authore

___ _____________o make Royal
Standard the acme of good- 
neas in a flour.

Fot F^I Planting;

Ask your grocer for a sack 
today.

Would you expect kindly
toleration, and all the peat to

Manufactured by.

TneM«erIilIin«lGnlBCo
Vancouver. B. 0.

without 
not Infested

Garden. Field.
Witt tt. M -------

WHPTB LABpH C:~ Y.

POFDLAB HBTAEBOa. 
Bny«-I thought yon said that tha 

home was only tea mlantsa from the

Sbbarhaa Agent- HtamUs of latlr 
tads. air.

imnYoo ,WAMT '
OQAu BiMo OP a-1-1 tail

Wm. McKinner



|NDAYJ

The Very Present 
You Want is Here
« mt ruMT » Oo-' JO« <«• U» »«T P~"«

^ SoHday* Oooda, toilrt irfiolesr
Farfnmea, ToUet Sets and out Tbings

• iii.iHi-i*r- ot our store and will haveHava taken eompUU 
•me for Ite HoBday

thfatk of iDakti« a OhriatiBaa porohaaa alawrhare this 
, te aad asa oor aiodc.
I. aaw. .p-to^ta and of high qua»y aid yoa know 

s wa hava of pricing things right.

Hero Are Some Suggestions:
, Ltafehar Good. Bookm. Toaer 

, Ufrnimym OhoeoUUa. Brica Brae.

fTPriWBUBYHl CO.
; Droga, stationary and Fancy Goods.

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

n not, you wiU never hava a better opportunity th« rl^ 
now. to buy a nice house at a reasonable figure. Amongst 
others we have.

$1,000
N^t^h^use, Jour_^^ms and pmitry.full lot, electric light.

. $1,060
—- ligkU-goo* garden^ ^11 lot._ _ ^

3i~ •» * JC'

FmiMta Notice

FaikerBl Notice This statsnMBt was 
giva oat today by ofldaln of

tig Asy.
- - sdneiating. ^

snWBl ot the playasB have lafnaed 
to go. and thsrals
good materiel to flU tW plaeaa.

Chicago, ni. Dae. ato.-Wmia Hop- 
pa has phtood himself tmder the masi- 
agamsnt of Charlea Ohnny of this

uBdtaputod bUliard champion of the 
snttld. It is Hoppes intenUon to go 
not only after 18.1 and 1B.3 bsOk 
line champioaahipa. but to seek the^ Oeotvs Baker wUl not «ay 18.isju'ssrsr-I mia as waU.

. of the I

FLASHES
BYWIBE
sssrs-ife

denied a petition of Bstry K. lhaw 
for a writ of error to the eoort of 
apiMato of Vew Toek in tho eaas in 
whicb nn« mads an <*irt to ob
tain « TClMM from tha Knttamna 

Imn. In that caw n.Viftttlon 
for a writ of babsas eorpi^ was 

lad. and ths eOhet of JwAm Ms- 
K<na*s dseMoB wlB he to Imnatha 

Men df tha eo«t ef

$1,200
5 roomed house with pantry and bathroom, with bath, elec

tric light, hot and cold water. JUot 86 x 133 feet.
$1,260;

New 5 Roomed House, wsU anishM. with pantry and huth- 
room. Lot 60 X 130.

$1.6^:
>. 8 rooms, totiroom. and pantry. 9600.00

caah. 915.00 monthly.
$1,66Q

Hilton straet. a wrtl locatad house. 5 rOOms, electric light, 
hot and cold water, hard flnl^.__________ _

AU above are to be eold on reasonabls tsnns. caU and sea us 
about thaas and others.

A- E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

O K.’d by Uncle Sam
Ws have Just opened up a lot of American Slippers for men and 

di^ !.<» B-..., ^
t dt PrlM. d iitUd Low« tbdo

Iteae lines are all superior ' 
before, and we are also seUing th( 
you would pay for shoddy, half-it would pay for shoddy, half-BnisMd Goods.

OaU and see Slippers for Quality. Stylo, and Value.

VvH. Watchom
The Store With All New Good& ,

A Few Specials

Special Notice
On Monday evening next will ar

rive for UB six-thoueead ^6000) Ibe;;^ - 
of the finest grade of TXJRKEya 
ever Imported into A C. We are go- 
ing to sell them at 80c., per lb., at 
which rate you could not buy them 
In car load lots at the present time.

Every bird guaranteed to be ten
der, Juicy, and the best that money 
can buy.

n. e* w;
CITY MARKET

|Hl!i.EDlWl[iD
las mover bar Harbalist bnalne 
fo. SO Albart otrost, Maaainw. 
HoreeoBvoalsBt; Tsatimonlals mi

Hilbert & McAdie
^ ^JNDBRTAKBRS

Albsrt strsH

DANCING L.E880NS.

BaU room daneliw taught. Lasaoas 
privately to suH pupUa. For terms 
and partlenlnra eaU or nddraas. Mrs 

: J. P. RunssU. 56 Selby strest. off 
Albart. Im.

D.J. JENKINS
UndertakiDg Parlorg

1. 8. and 5 Bastioa strsat. 
Phono 1-3.4.

Sterling sflver top. cut 
Staling Sttver TtaksMs.

fSS&
iaas. pAAA^^s s SOe a 

35c i

'TmTtSi ifft-Tring Fortune
From Prison 

OeU

tbs poMtIon of tha! 
Mt Gemv ot AmartcA. lagsl 
I'll—dttii of Btspbanfs psopsrty. tfi 
■B f«9Mn M- —n—M hs po» !

new stock ^

We have only a few 
’ gat your choice.

I artlelsB loft, come early and

The. Powers & Doyle Co.
"CHRISTMASl.

Ld POBOlJtMER
THB LBAPINGF JBWBLBR 

A«k for Coapona on our $i27.60 Prize Drawing

Somethiug
for

5e to 91.00

MB 91.00 
mhe.9100

BSoiy'’linHnry ]krmk« fA-

■MVrtVd Prt— Me. 
W adto Me W VMM.

TIB ill mns Lw.
DfiWgMn mM rnmttmtnjiET^-ssriiodk.

GOIN G OUT OF 
Fancy Goods, 
XRiinaware, 

Toys, 
Dolls,

tSemes, Bto.

Byeiytliix^g at Beduoed 
Bzioes, iogeixidofit 

<lnii*ly.

Srapi's Call StoN

GIFTS'
STLiK HANPWRUCHIMWL 

with Bastion and Flags. 50e — TIcl 
INITIALEBJ HANDKBBCHBBra. 

36c, S5c. 50c, and 76c.
SMOKTNO JACKBTB. 

94.00, 95.00, 96.50, and 9)U0i

11.00 to 93.00. .. 
MEN’S UNUNBD OLOV»9. . 

91.00 to 91.75.

91.00 to $10.00. 
NECKWEAR.

35c, .B5c, 50c, 75c, and i 
TIES IN BOXES.

Fancy Boxes Free With 1—1 
SILK SUSPENDERS. ■

In Boxes.
SETS OF SUSPENDERA ^

LETS AND GARTERS. ^ 
in Fancy Boxsa. “ 

FURS! FITRS! FDR 
MUFFS. SCARFS AND CBAYi 

Russian Marmot.
Martin.
Sable

mm

Pointed Hare. 
Smoke Foxellns. 
CHILDS FURS. 

White sets.
Red Seta.
Grey sets.

riNB SHOES FOB H 
8UDHP1BB8.

Fine nkta. Kid. and BmIb

COMFORTERS.

Pieces The Powers & Doyle Cog
SVvBBPSTiXB 

Aim BIfle gbootbig «sr

dob attsMshed. Initial “A" 
graved on case. Ffndsr pis— ra< 
tom to 3. H. Bailey’B stors, Ooim 
narclal strest. Reward.

AfQwrt«-W^HoMe

0^ :: Oo Sitordiy, Dee. 28ih
iohi Peny, Proprietor

M oi « saurmrOM

Yoer Photo
Stm tlmn to hava it Jot Xmee 

WE OAK FL^SE TOU 
Bsa Oar XbvMy Nsw Stylsa

KINO
The Photogmjdu

SEE IN OUB WINDOWS
The Finest Display

of
YCwaji Crackers

and
<3ifb Boxes of Chocolates

you have ever seen in town.
Make your selections early^^_____

5E0. S. PEARSON <» Ca
FRBE PRB8S BLOCK “PABnCULAB GBOCBBf


